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FINK 0F THE VEAR-Due to her resemblance to the many finkish characters on campus,
we hercby choose this still warm moose-face as the personîfication of ail finks. She was lef t in
The Gateway office, still dripping blood, early last week. The source is unknown, and would
probably wish to remain annonymous due to the season and the sex of the animal.

The plague is upon us!
Administration has posted

the tentative final examinations
schedule in main spots around
campus.

Schedules appear in the ro-
tunda of the Arts Building, in
the Engineering Building, the
Education Building, the Admin-
istration Building, the Math-
Physics Bulding and in the Mcd-
ical Building.
0f intercst to ail students will be

the fact that this year the final cx-
aminations have been consolidated
into 10 days rather than 14, as in
previous years. -As a result, more
students may have to write more'

than one exam in one day.
Only in the case of direct conflict

will a change in the exam-inations
schcdule be considered.

F ol11ow i ng the white-paper
schedule, a gree-papcr schedule will
be put up. Students having con-
flicts in their exam programs should
notify the Registrar's office as soori
as possible.

The green-paper schedulc wil be
up for seven days, andl then the
final pink draft will be put up. Stu-
dents must give notice of conflict
before the pink schcdule goes up.

Places of writing will be posted at
a later date.

Seating lists will be posted three
or four days before each final.

The outgoing students' council muade its final bow on '
a note that waxed almost poetic. Shifting uneasily i
their chairs and grinning sheepishly, the councillors
sanctioned the expenditure of another $92-for expenses

1 incurred by the visit of a musician namned Stan Kenton. j

MLA Against Beds
Bodies Hard To Get

Walter Had Good Year
by Bill Samis

"Rhis has be'en a very good
year at the University of AI-
bertai," Dr. Walter H. Johns,
University president, told The
Gat'eway Monday. "It has been
one of the best years with re-
gard to student affairs in my
memory," he said.

ALong List 0f Important Names . . . . B LA H
Brains?

By EMaine Stringham
Alex McCalla, and Betty

E'obertson, presîdent and vice-
)resident of the Students' Un-
ion for the past year, have been
awarded Gold "A" rings, the
-ghest Students' Union award.
A third gold ring will be given
o James Coutts, president of
RUS, the Law Club, and the
en's Residence House Com-

mittee for the past year.
These, and many other awards will
e presented after a banquet in the
îlacdonald Hotel, Friday, March 17.
~olour Night itself, consists of the
îanquet at 6:30 p.m. to honour the
ward winners, and a formaI dance
hat will be held after the awards are
resentcd, also in the Macdonald.

Aaron Shtabsky will receive
the highest executive award, the
Executive "A" Ring... Mr. Shtab-
'iky is a Gold Key member, has
been public relations officer, andas workcd on the Varsity Gucst
WYeckcnd Committce for the past
three yas
Silver "A" R'sings have been earned

Y Samn Baker, Joe Clark, George
bngston, Allan McKenzie, Bob Rose,
Jack Shields, Andrcw Stewart, and
iaryetta Thornton.
Sam Baker is a former McGoun

Pebator who bas worked on the Al-

erta Law Review for the past two

eIrs. He is also President of the
DS Club, a member of WUS and

treasurer of the Golden Key Society.
Joe Clark is a former Gateway Edit-
or, participant in Model Parliament,
and a member of this year's Mc-
Goun Debating Team. Presîdent of
Men's Athletics, George Kingston
bas also been Physical Education rep
to Students' Council, and fourth year
rep to the Phys Ed Students Soceity.

Allan McKenzie has spent two
years on the VGW Committee. He
was on the Badminton Club Ex-
ecutive 1958-60, and bas been a mem-
ber of Mixed Chorus, and this year's
Discipline, Interpretation, and En-
forcement Committee.

Education rep on Students' Coun-
cil and Chairman of tbe Golden Key
Society, Bob Rose, bas been on the
EUS Executive for the past two
years. He was also on the VGW
Committee 1957-60. Jack ShieldsN
bias also been on the EUS Executive
since 1958. In addition he worked
on the VGW Committee, and was on
the promotions committee 1958-59.

Medical rep on Students' Council,
Andrew Stewart, bas servcd on the
Discipline, Interpretation and En-
forcement Committee, and the Medi-
cal Undergraduate Society Executive,
while Maryetta Tbornton bas been
a Household Economics Club Execu-
tive and Students' Council rep, as
well as a member of WUS, WAA
Council and the Panhellenic Society.

Gold Key Blazers were awardcd to
Bob Cburcb, Ag rep on Students'
Council; Chris D. Evans, script
writer of Varsity Varieties; James
Foster, past president of the UN club;
Pat Jackson, president of WAA;
Dave Jenkins, next year's Gateway
editor; Lionel Jones, secrtary-trea-
surer of the Students' Council; Gerry

Lucas, NFCUS vice-chairman; David
McLean, NFCUS chairman; Marg-
aret Shandro, member of WAA and
Jubilaires Club Executives; Hal
Veale, Law rep on Students' Council,
and Kenneth Young, arts and science
rep on Students' Council.

Gold "A" pins have been awarded
to Ken Campbell, Peter Cbapman,
Sheldon Chumir, Gail Lewis, Bob
Lundrigan, Martha Munz, Lawrence
Mysak, Ron Neuman, Nis Schmidt,
Beverley Simmons, and Lorraine
Smallwood.

Beverly Simmnons, Judith Kutt,
and Ralpb Hall have won E and G
Gold pins, while E and G pins will
go to Arlene McKay, Carol Larson,
Harvey Elbe, Bob Hicks, Linda Lees,
Tom McGuire, and Howard Wilson.

Gateway Gold pins will be award-
ed to Dave Jenkins Wolfe Kirch-
meir, Jim Richardson, John Francis,
and Adolpb Buse. Silver Gateway
pins have been won by Bill Samis,
t3entley LeBaron, Richard Kupsch,
Beverly Woznow, Elaine Stringham,
Kathy Showalter, Violet Vlechk
Owen Ricker, Chris Evans, and
George Yackulic

Brawn?
Over 100 outstanding U of A

athietes will be honored at Col-
our Night ceremnonies tonight at
the Macdonald Hotel.

Winners of the Block "A" Club
Gold Ring award include Bruce
Bryson, James Donlevy, Jack
Yeicren, Janes Joncs, and Dennis
Kadatz.

Block "A" numerals will be pre-
sented to Harry Beleshko, Jack
Hicken, Maury Van Vliet, James Me-
Donald, Mike Richards, James Hodg-
son, James Jones, Albert La Plante,
Austin Smith, James Donlevy, Garth
Worthington. Bruce Bryson, Dennis
Kadatz, Vern Lindberg, Raymond
Wilkinson, Ross Hetberington, Peter
Coldhaým, and Irvin Servold.

Sweater awards will go to Geof-
frey Lucas, Anton Van As, Henry
Publicover, Edward Brown, Gary
Canadine, Richard Dunnigan, Fred
Lamb, George Kingston, Douglas
Messier, Richard Larratt, William
Zuk, Mel Edlund, Kin Seto, Dennis
Annesley, Wayne Arimstead, Lorne
Braithwaite, Ross Christenson, Jack
Dickson, Gary Francis, Ted Frech-
ette, Marvin McDonald, Robert Mer-i
ner, Victor Messier, Walter Saponja,
William Sowa, Ernie Takacs, May-
nard Vollan, David Cragg, Allison
Goodwin, Robert Holtzcr.

The Managerial Block "A"
Sweater will be awarded to Rob-
ert Ratke. The Wilson Trophy,
presented annually te the most
outstanding athiete will not be

awarded this ycar.
Patricia Jackson bias been named

winner of the Bakewell Trophy as
the outstanding woman athîcte com-
bining participation good sports-
mansbip and athletic ability.

For bier contribution to women's
intramural athletics, Gail Hollings-
bead will receive the T. M. Johnson
Trophy.

Major women's athletic award
winners include Hope Eurchuk, Jo-
sephine Gozelny, and June Jamison.
The Major Executive award will be
presented to Patricia Jackson.

Two honorary doctoral de-
grees will be presented at the
fail Convocation, Dr. Johns
announced Tuesday.

Chief Justice Colin Campbell
McLaurin, of thec trial division,
Alberta Supreme Court, and lan
Nicholson McKinnon, chairman
of the national energy board, will
receive the doctor of law s
degrees.
The Convocation is to be held in

the Southern Alberta Jubilee Audi-
torium, Calgary, on S a t u r d ay,
November 18. Mr. MeLaurin studied
law at the University of Alberta,
graduating in 1922.

Bodies (deceased) may become
harder to obtain if a bill cur-
rently before the Alberta Legi
slature is passcd.
The bill, whjch would amend sec-

tion 81 (1) of the University Act,
was introduced last week by the
Hon. E~. C. Manning, and received
second reading Monday, March 13.

Presently, The University cari de-
mand any body (deceased) unclaim-
ed after a reasonable length of time
by the family or legal represent-
atives.

The amendment will empower the
Public Trustee to demand any body
(deceascd) and bury same if he cari
secure the funds to do so.

"The place for a bcd is in the bed-
room and not racing up and down
the province's highways," Ha rr y
Strom (Social Credit. Cypress) ini-
dicated in the Alberta Legisiature,
Monday. Bed-pushing could lcad to
a scrious accident, he said. "I do
wish the students would stop racing
up and down the province with beds
when darkness faîls," the member
stated.

Marc Berzins and Eli Shtab-
sky, both law 2, won the Hugill
intramural dcbating champion-
ship Wednesday, with
capacity crowd looking on ini
the West Lounge of SUB.
They turned back Dave Par-
sons and John Burns, two firat-
year arts and science studenla
who won a series of upset
victories i advancing to the
final. The judges were split
2-1.

Hello Calgary
Council We've Got

Your Gavel

By Branny Shepanovich
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